The PRESIDENT (Dr. Macnaughton-Jones) said that it would be difficult in a few words to convey to Dr. Routh the appreciation of the Fellows, not only those who had taken part in the debate, but also of those who had not joined in it. He (the President) was both pleased and proud to be the m-ledium of conveving to him-n the warim admiration of the Section for his m11ost exhaustive and valuable coin1-munication. As reporter on this subject at the International Gynacological Congress at St. Petersburg, as seen by his paper in the currenit Journal of Obstetrics and Gynwcology,l Dr. Routh lhad muost worthily represented this Section.
The main questions on which this discussion hinged were, to his mind, sepsis-a living or dead child-uselessness or inadvisability of trying recognized obstetrical mnethods-the child's life as against the mother's. He had barely time to say a few words embracing these four points.
He disliked this term " suspect," introduced into obstetrics, he presumed, from that used for crim-linals so classed. The maere fact of examinations having been milade, or an attempt at delivery having failed, did not in the vast majority of cases, unless reckless or wholly unwarrantable practice had been pursued, justify the conclusion that a woman was threatened either with sapremia or septicwemia. If such a practice had been pursued, she was in all probability no longer a suspect, but an actual septic victim to wrong treatment. The various opinions expressed by the bacteriologists who had spoken only showed that they were not yet on sufficiently firmii gr-ound to rely on bacteriological examrination to determine this. He would not himself be influenced by a hurried microscopical report, without culture, as to the course he ought to pursue, whether that report w-ere positive or negative. Assuming that a skilled bacteriologist-and the opinion of none else would be of any value-assured himi-that he found pathogenic germs . in the microscopical field, he would be influenced far more by the clinical signs and symptoms present, though such a report would be confirmatory of his decision as to the course he should pursue. Sir Allmroth Wright cautiousl-used the expression "might be possible to detect," in his reply to Dr. Amand Routh as to the value to be placed on bacteriological examiiination, and the latter hinmself said, " With our imperfect knowledge in the presence of both virulent and putrefactive organisms one would have to treat the case from the point of view of the m11ost virulent germis."
Were they not rather inclined to inake too great a bogey of this suspect" sepsis in the face of their modern asel)tic and antiseptic I Journ. of Obstet. and Gynec. Brit. Empire, 1911, xix, pp. 1-283. possibilities'? He said this, regarding it both from the point of view of treatm--ent and operation, no matter what n-lethod of delivery was adopted. Dr. Maxwell's plan of attempting to sterilize the amiiniotic fluid was valuable, and, in view of operation, was an important advance. He iight here suggest that one of the most valuable bactericides was cyllin. It wahs quite innocuous in the proportion of one in four hundred, which, in warmii solution, was destructive to the Bacillus coli, Staphylococcus au}reus, and the streptococcus. This would indicate its free use both locally to the parts, in the vagina, and its injection by Dr. Maxwell's method.
Accepting the presence of a local sapreemia, or a commencing svstemnic sepsis, and that the case was then seen for the first timie, at any stage of a labour in which delivery by any other than operative methods was implossible, they were at once brought face to face with the remiiaining question, Was the child living or dead, and was the performance of Caesarean section, or one of its alternatives, the right course to pursue ? He presumed that they were all fairly agreed that if the child was dead, whether under " suspected" or recognizable septic conditions, cephalotripsy or craniotomny was the correct one. Then arose the question of a living child. Personally, in view of modern asepsis and improved technique, he would favour in those cases in which the nature and degree of the septic invasion did not contra-indicate it, the patient beinlg surrounded by the precautions of a hospital teciniqu,e-Cmesarean section. The choice of the particular method must lie with the individual operator and his experience of its results. In cases where the only alternative was hysterectomy, and a choice had to be made between the supra-vaginal operation and panhysterectomy, caiteris paribus, he would prefer panhysterectomv, thougl here again the decision must depend on the local condition.
As regards consideration for the child's life as against that of the mlother, when forced to make a choice he would unhesitatingly move in the direction of the mother's safety rather than that of the child. Dr. Routh remarked in his paper how doubtful, or even hopeless, and also how divergent, many of the opinions were that were expressed at the International Congress with reference to Caesarean section or its alternative. Professor Bumm specified four conditions under which craniotomy was indicated, viz.:
(1) " That in primiparae, when infection is undoubtedly present, craniotomy is the best and surest treatment, for by it one life already compromised is lost; whereas, by all other methods, two lives would probably be sacrificed."
(2) " If the amnion has been ruptured for some time and there is even only a slight elevation of temperature, classic Caesarean section is fatal." (3) " In all cases of bacteria of any kind we object to the section, and make the perforation of the child." (4) Jardine, Whitridge Williams, and Singer were also quoted by him as regarding craniotomy as the operation of election in the presence of sepsis when it could be performed. In the face of such opinions, he did not think that anyone was justified in applying the term " criminal " in connexion with craniotomy, nor could one yet regard it, as described by the distinguished Master of the Rotunda in this debate, as one of the "obsolete barbarities of the past." Such an extreme position was, he maintained, not justifiable, and he did not consider it would be right to allow it to pass unchallenged by the Section.
